
E. C. Ooeey, negro, said to live in 
Ardmore, Okla., is in the hospital 
probably fatally wounded as the res
i f t  o f a •shooting affray in the west 
part of the city about 3 o’clock this 
afternoon. C. W. Williams, pastor of 
Ib e  negro Macedonian Baptist church 
here, gave himself up after the shoot
ing saying that the Oklahoma negro 
broke up homeT^-

The wounded -man received hot! 
Barrels of a shot gun in the back at 
edoee range and attending phystclanr 
K | § p f tm ip a  hospital where he w *  
taken state that he will not recover 
a s  he Is literally riddled with smal1

—Rprl Rowland of Wichita, Kansas, 
flying a Cessna A. Monoplane, led 
trapB-ttmtinental air racers Into Port 
Worth today from Kansas City. He 
anded at the municipal airport at 
:07 p. pi.
Robevt Duke of Pittsburgh, Pa., 

dying an American moth, arrived 
econd at 1:32:36 p. m.

City Inspector 
Reports Health 

Condition Good
GREENLAND

Dr. T. J. Worrell, city inspector. ha» 
completed his second report since tak
ing office and states that he is well 
pleased with the courteous response hit 
efforts are receiving. “The person:, 
with whom I  have dealings are res
ponding readily to ■nagastlnn i 
and the city Is fast becoming dean 
and sanitary.”  Dr. Worrell stated this 
morning.

"Weeds have been cut in many in
stances where requested but many per
sons are tardy along that line. We have 
cut one tract of nearly 40 acres which, 
has made a decided improvement in 
the looks of that section. The sooner 
that work Is done the better our city 
will look and the more beautiful the 
homes made." Dr. Worrell continued.

He also announced that oil would be 
poured on all pools of stagnant water 
within the city limits unless drained by 
property owners. The pools are breed
ing places for swarms of mosquitoes 
which are infesting the residential sec
tions and are carrying fever germs, 
he said. ^

Four cases of typhoid fever were re
ported during last month and an in
vestigation made by the health of
ficer. He reported that three of the 
cases originated in other cities, the 
persons moving to Pampa, bail the

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 7—0P>— 
Carl Rowland.u Wichita, Kara., again 
set the race fur the class a trans- 
c ntinent fliers on the Wichtta-Okln- 
h-. ma City, leg. bringing his Cessna 
A. monoplane across the finish line 
at the Municipal air field at 10:47 
a. in., today.

Robert Dake of Pittsburgh. Pa., fly
ing an American Moth, continued to 
nold second position, landing at 11:13

Rowland took off for Fort Worth 
the night control point, four minutes 
after Poke’s landing.

/ f t t C

Making their way over a 50-mile stretch of icy Greenland waste, the Rcckford-tc-Oreenland flyers, Bert Hassell and 
Parker Cramer, were saved when they found a party of the University of Michigan’s Greenland expedition near 
Mount Evans.., The expedition, in the far north seeking ,hc cau-ea of stums and other weather data, took Has
sell and Cramer to Mount Evans Observatory. A picture cf the Michigan men at work, giving an idea of the 
kind of "landing field" the Rockford, 111., flyers had, Is hown abeve, with a map cf the regien where they landed, 
and Professor W. H. Hoobs, head of the university expedition, whose radio dispatch told the world of the flyers' 
safety after hope had practically been abandoned.

For Divorce By 
“Abased” Husband

I WICHITA. KANS.. Sept. 7—m —Earl 
Rowland, Wichita pilot, led the class 

IA  fliers In the transcontinental air 
, derby Into his home airport here to
day, landing at 8:36 a. m.

I Following Rowland and Dake came 
IW. N. Emery. Jr., Bradford, Penn., 
In a traveler and Theodore W. Ken
yon, Boston, in a challenger, main
taining the positions they have held 
since early in the race.

The position of other arrivals has 
changed? with some who were far 
back improving their places materl-

T rtili That Lead 
To The Alkali Bos” 

Subject Tonight
Lyle Womack Ropes to obtain an in- 1 T ra ils  that lead to the Alkali Bog 
terlocutory decree o f dtvoree in De- irill be the subject of Dr. J. W. Hunt, 
camber trom Ruth Elder, who “chose a P«mdent of McMurry college, at the 
career rather than be a  housewife.’ j First Methodist church toginght at t 

Her fs fhv* to kiss him upon he* re- o'clock. t l  is the story of a cowboy's 
turn to New York attar almost flying experience on the plains of Texas and

It-:'* V ”  . . ' In th> mao 1 In tu va lln o  A  cnonlol In .

Committees Aret Pla-Mor TWednesday Named to Help
C. of C. Visitorsis the real interesting. A  • special in- 

vitatidn *  tendered aU cowboys or e *

Grays baseball club ifecelvad a 1 e tt&  
trvtn  t » e  t o f t toto of gU tM vxo"
club, winners <4 the Denver burriaf-

PM*s and'm t sabots‘ o f their familftr to j 
’sttMU the blggeftt ajfconic affair c f the | 
season. A  $100 BfmaMi Ihaw itftU  be
given awky dutirig tW  evening.

Music wQl be furnished by Pooly 
Austin and his recording band from Ft. 
Worth with soloists, quartet and fea
ture numbers. ’  *

There wflj be ^Mclal mqslc by Joe 
Strother at the pipe organ and, the 
choir Under the leadership of Georgs 
Chenot.

Postal Receipt*
Show Large Gain 

Over La»t Year Nation-Wide R ip  
Ring Uncovered 

In Philadelphia
Money order receipts and postal re

ceipts of the local postoffice last 
month showed large gains over the re
ceipts of the same month last year. Ac
cording to It- size the local office doep 
more business than any other office

With $31,912.36 money orders issu
ed last month a gain of $7,267.00 wai 
reported over the same month last 
year and one of the largest gains of 
the yew. Postal receipts for last month

"  TUith chose a career rather than 
\ be a housewife, and I  have no other

same month the previous year. The to
tal sale for July was $2,847.47.

The business at the local office is 
being handled by the same number 
of clerks as formerly.

McCleskv Contests 
August 25 Primary 

In Precinct ThreeSchool To Open
| Monday Morning

Rivers In Three 
States Threaten 

Props and Roads

mlssloner of preClnct 3 in the recent 
Democratic primaries, yesterday filed 
notice o f a contest of the second 
Democratic primary August 25 with 
the Democratic Executive committee 
attacking the valaditv and regularity 
of the nomination of Th06. O. Kirby

School will officially open Monday 
taming at 9 o’clock. The junior and 
micr high schools will have chapel 
ffvlces at the Methodist church Mon
ty morning a t 8:41 o’clock, when an 
derating program will be given. 
Registration at the Pampa schools 
penedt* eytoerday upon the arrival of 
achere Iran  institute at Canyon. 
het« <u£ 67 regular teachers and four 
gwtito*— to  the Pampa Independent 
ehool m this semester and more

as commissioner of that precinct. THe 
successful candidate received nine 
votes majority over Mr. MoOlesky.

The hearing of the contest has been 
set for September 14 at the court

ATLANTA. Ga„ 8ept. 7-OP>—Riv
ers in Georgia, North Carolina and 
South Carolina today were mounting 
above their banks to wreck destruction 
to highways and crops.

Worst conditions obtained probably 
in North Carolina, where hundreds of 
square miles of farm land were re
ported inundate*, and thousands of 
bales of ootton damaged ' in flooded 
warehouses at Rockingham -and else
where, . i {. ;

All mairi thoroughfares ?of‘ the state 
were declared impassable in . long 
stretches, while the Cape Peat river was 
48 Met deep or 1$ feet above Its banks 
at Payetvftle. with indications of a 52 
foot stage In the next 3$ hours. •

While a »m  rain was expected today.

In his contest Mr. McClesky states 
that 48 ballots will be contested and 
the validity o f the Hopkins box ques
tioned as he claims in his petition that 
the election judge o f that box failed 
to place his name on the back of the

m A a*  ' ; .
He further states that two ballot* 

were mutilated but counted fay his 
opponent and that a certain number 
of unqualified voters were allowed to 
cast ballots in the election. -

8AN FRANCI8CO. Sept. 7—(AV2- 
Three workmen were believed to have 
perished under blaring hot tar spread 
ovgr. a portion of 8an Francisco bav 
lest night by in  explosion. - Three 
rthefe were In lured and the wood
work of a 12,900.000 pier under con-

Tkought Dead 30 
Year*— Return* To 

Old Home Town
strqctlon was

Vane
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NEGRO SHOOTS 
ANOTHER H ER E

E. C. Cosev In Hospital 
Prob&blv Fatally 

Wounded

Second Anti-Smith 
Meeting Dismissed 

By Shower of Eggs
PORT PAYNE, Ala., Sept 7.—UPV- 

The second north Alabama anti-8mltl 
meeting within three days to be thu. 
interrupted, a  gathering here las’ 
night adjourned in confusion amid a 
barrage o f eggs.

Addition of oranges to the supply oi 
missiles and a fist fight served to en
liven the proceedings.

Pour deputy sheriffs restored onto: 
after escorting Henry Price, candidate 
for alderman, to his home. Price is salt 
to have struck Raleigh Monrce. son c;* 
a prominent merchant, when Monrcf: 
cheered for Smith. Monroe, with an in- 
Jured eye, Was the only reported casu
alty

R. H. Pegues, of Jackson county, war 
speaking at the time the first eggs wen 
thrown. tT'-struck the wall over hit 
shoulder and Pegues retired Immedi
ately.

Dr. John, R. Turner, presiding eldei 
of the Albertville district. Methodic' 
Episcopal church, the next speaker 

main attack by 
when he asserted 

‘hat “prohtMttrmAstn should vote tot 
Hoover.? Cheers for Smith drowned 
ds voice and he was prevented from 
completing hie address by a shower oi 
;ggs and oranges,

PWiuiu. rif titofte Week. Aik., eras to*
‘ aTget of egg toaSers when he delivered 
an Anti-Smith speech at a meeting 
’n Florence.

WHERE ROCKFORD FLYERS LANDED ROWLAND LEADS PILOTS TO 
FORT WORTH IN THIRD LA P  

TRANS CORTINENTAL RACE
Several Airmen Drop Out O f Race Because O f 

Trouble— One Slightly Injured 
When Engine Explodes *

between the twt> teams be arranged. He 
offered the local team $250 and supply 
rooms and board or the team during 
the three day stiy  in the Big Lake OH 
town. The local team would have' to 
preMde their own transportation.

i f  there- are three local baseball 
fans who will supply three large carp 
to take the club to Texon, for expens
es, Oober will accept the challenge. It 
would mean much to the city of Pam
pa in publicity to meet the Texon team 
that has Just defeated the Palestine 
Pals, winners of the East Texas league 
and the play-off with the San Angelo 
nine.

The local manager has a fast team 
and with Gus eKtchum. Slim French 
and Lefty Ward for box duty he is op
timistic that his nine can win two of 
the three games and take to percent of 
the gate receipts.

The proposition received was to play 
September 14. 15 and 16.

Stories of the games played by the 
Texon team are appearing In all the 
leading Texas papers.

Gpber is anxious to hear from any-

r who !s willing to help “put Parm- 
on the map” and willing to supply 
a car tp take some o f the boys to the 

games. Oober may be reached at the 
Pampa Athletic and Amusement club 
in the Brunow building.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 7.—(A*)—Na
tion-wide ramifications of a Philadel
phia rum ring were revealed by dis
trict attorney Monaghan today. - 

He said hr had evidence ready for 
presentation to the grand jury inves
tigating < the activities of bootleggers 
and gangsters showing that within the 
last two years the bootleg ring of which 
Ma “Boo Boo” Hoff is alleged to be the 
head, had diverted more than 350.00G

to look after duties of the 
day, Mrs. J. M  McDonald has been 
appointed as chairman of the regis
tration committee and assisted by a 
number of local ladies will have regis
tration boefchi at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms, the Rax theatre and 
in front of the Gray County State 
bank building.

Local citizens are requested to regis
ter at the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
tomorrow to save congested conditions 
Monday when delegates begin to ar
rive. The registration fee Is $1 and en
titles the registrar to attend the noon 
banquet at the Pla-Mor auditorium and 
to vote.

Mrs. J. M Dodson has been ap
pointed chairma nof tlfa entertain
ment committee to arrange enter
tainment during the banquet hour.

J. H. Lavender, I. E. DUncan and T. 
F. Smelling have been named as the 
committee In charge of the banquet at 
noon.

The reception committee, of about 
twenty men, will be headed by F. P

us Chamber of Commerce. His com
mittee has not yet been named.

Letters are being received dally from 
different towns in the district stat
ing that large delegations would at
tend the convention here Monday.

The local Chamber Is anxious that 
all the merchants In the city decorate 
their stores and windows for the oc
casion and place their flags In front 
of their places of business early Mon
day morning.
' Speakers including Dr. J. A. Hill of 
Canyon, Judge W. R. Ely of Abilene. 
A. M. Bourland will be present

gallons of alcohol from a single dls- vice-president of the West Tex
tillery In thlr. city “to all parts of the 
oountry.n Hoff is a manager of prize 
fighters.

The prosecutor’s announcement shar
ed Interest with an eight-page state
ment alleged to have been made by Ed
ward S. Goldberg, dealer In machine 
guns and ammunition, declaring Hofi 
had purchased from him three machine 
guns and a number of bullet-proof 
vests such as were used by bootleggers 
and gangsters. ,

Goldberg was released In $10 000 ball 
on a charge of perjury after he had 
dictated and signed the statement.

The perjury charge was lodged 
against him after his first appearance 
before the jury on Wednesday. Assist
ant district Attorney Schofield, speak
ing for his chief, said Goldberg had 
“ lied because he was afraid of gang 
revenge."

"W e have evidence,” Mr. Monaghan 
said today, “of bootlegging on an im
mense scale, of enormous sums paid 
for corruption o f policemen and police 
officials. And we now have further evi
dence that violence, machine guns. Bul
let-proof vests and intimidation go 
hand-in-hand with alcohol and mur
ders on the highways.

“Documents in this ofifee 
diversion of more than 880,000 | 
of pure alcohol from a distilling plant 
In this city. I t  was shipped by rail 
road and truck
United I ____ _
carried on by the bootleg ring which

Georgy 
toreDn.-ftu 

Wgf forced down* Wednesday by 
engine tremble, passed twenty plan* 
Ctt. the way from Columbus to move 
ujj from twenty-ninth place to ninth 
Affintfr Phillips, Chicago, in a  Waco 
©ante in twelfth after starting twenty 
p t o t y  -
i Pour more of the original field oi 
thirty-seven planes qerO force* out 
Of the race yesterday. /

The Crutiss Robin plan? piloted b; 
D. R. Robertson. Anglum, Mo., crash 
ed hear Carthage. Ind., when tin 
engine exploded and the ship caugh 
fire. Robertson was injured slightly.

J. W. Hunt, Moundsville. W. Va 
flying a  Lone Eagle, was forced bj 
engine trouble to remain at Indiana
polis. Harry Smedley and Georg* 
Bennett, Kansas City, in an Eagle 
Rock, were halted by engine trouble 
at Shelbyville, Ind., Eighty miles out 
of f t .  Louis. L. H. Connel. Wichita 
Kara., landed his swallow In a stubble 
fleld, because of engine trouble.

Six planes were 4 forced out of the 
race the first day.

ROOSEVELT FIELD. N. Y  . Sept. 7 
—(flV-On account of unfavorable wea
ker the class B races of the New 
Vork-Lce Angeles air derby were again 
jostponed today. Weather permitting, 
he planes will get away tomorrow.

,r v . •jiA*-'

Four Men Held 
For Murder Of 

6-Year Old Boy
NEW Yo r k . Sept 7.—(/P)—Four men 

under arrest today in investigation of 
th$ |idnaplng and strangling oi a six- 
year-old boy at Coney Island.

The body Of Salvatore Santomarco 
as found! in the rear of his brother- 

ip-law’s  house wrapped in a burlap bag 
and covered with stones.

Pour men were charged with homi- 
de, including Luigi Panorella, hus

band qf the boy’s sister, aPnny, 15. 
PanoreUa. police said, admitted kid
naping the bby in an effort to force 
his estranged wife to return to him, 
tout blaiped the other three men, Jery 

John Marlsco and Pasquale 
BoreUo, for the killing The three de
nied the story

Police laid Panorella enticed SaJnl- 
tore fto* his elght-year-old" brother 

(q his home. Intending to 
hoi* them hostage for his wife’s affec- 

Thomae was allowed to return 
N l

at Panorelto’a three

Two Prisoners 
Meet Death In 

Electric Chair
HUNTSVILLE. Sept 7.- 

victed of having attacked a  San An
tonia high school girl, Clemente Rodri
guez and Esquel Servtn calmly walked 
to the electric chair here early today 
in expiation of their crime.

Rodrigues, first to be electrocuted,

cigar, he bade goodbye to other mm- 
vtets along “death row." Just before he
was seated In the chair he put hh cigar 
mi the small railing which separated 
the spectators from the chair and 
said: ‘1  am sacrificing my life  and 
trusting in Ood."

He kissed a crucifix held by Father
M. P. Moriarty of San Antonio, to 
12:26 a. m.. he was pronounced dead, 
seven minutes after he had been strap
ped in the chair

Servln also bade other prisoner* 
farewell, and just before he waa 
strapped in the chair said: “X am dy
ing innocent. I  am saertfIcing my life 
and am trusting to Ood for mercy.” 
The prison physician pronounced hkn 
degd at 12:39 a. m.

Rodgrlguez is to be buried in the 
prison cemetery, while eforts are being 
made to locate relatives at Servtn '

The men pleaded guilty to criminal 
assault in July, 1927, after three attack* 
on flan Antonio high school girls and 
were sentenced to death. A  third sus
pect, Enriq-te Mendoua, pleaded guilty 
to robbery and was sentenced to life 
imprisonment
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visitors are now allowed to 
patrol. Two hourii is required 
to see the Big Room alone. 
The last half is far prettier, 
and it effectively silences

relic, a government agent 
searches the visitors as they 
file slowly upward, and heavy 
fines are'assessed for viola
tions o f warnings not to touch 
or remove anything.

Whence came Carlsbad 
cavern? The United States 
Geological Survey has a the
ory embodying the machanical 
and chemical power of water. 
Millions of years ago, great 
quantities of water had to es-j 
cape somehow. Some of it 
seeped through vegetation in-! 
to the Carlsbad limestone 
mountains. From the vegesi 
table matter it took carbon’cj 
acid, which dissolves lime. I 
Attacking natural fractures ini

am pa Daily New*
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orior to that porcoin. The 
lump-Off, 900 feet deep, fs 
sufficient to thrill even a para
chute jumper, and the bottom
less pit is all the name im
plies. Small apertures such af 
Fat Woman’s misery, connect 
some of the rooms, particularly 
the deepre, where recently or 
currently active formations are 
much the more beautiful.

The King’s Palace is the 
writer’s idea of all that a cave 
could possibly be. Possibly 
250 feet in diameter, with a 
perfectly oval dome ceiling, 
level floor, and few columns, 
it is the jewel room of sparkl
ing colors and formations 
Still active in' spots, it haz 
everything from “ flowing” 
vails of ice to great angel 
vingn of remarkable faithful 
less of design. Every square

she Interrupted him primly. “And 
your views don’t interest me a bit."

"But they ought to !"  be protested. 
"Everyone’s Interested In marriage. 
To marry happily one needs a single 
track mind—now I knew what I ’m 
talking about, Sybil. You’d better 
listen.”

" I  won’t !”  she snapped, and put 
her fingers in her eaiy.

“Oh. well.”  Richard shrugged 
indifferently. And, wljen she,had 
taken her hands away, remarked 
casually. “You’d make a rotten 
wife yourself you know. darUng."

“ Why?”  she demanded.
“ You’ re not stupid enough," be 

told her cheerfully. “Gentle, fruit
ful women make the best wives *

“ I’m gentle.” she told k in ; “And 
I must be dreadfully stupid. or< I  
wouldn’t put up with yow”  .

“Oh. no.”  he contradicted gently, 
“you’re not stupid, Sybil. , You are 
a very highly strung, sensitised hit 
of organism, utterly unsuHod for 
anything so tranquil as matrimony. 
You ought to be clever enough to 
see that, my dear. I f  you mutt get 
married, cultivate pfadfdlty.** ‘ 1

“Oh. please!”  she besought. “ 1 
don’t want to get married. » Let’s 
talk about something else.’1

the limestone, the acid-charg-l 
ed water began to cut chan-j 
nels toward lower levels, fol- 
Jowing the law of gravity. As! 
filtration increased the chan-j 
nel became a cave Into which 
suiface water— oceans of it— j 
pbured. I

Not being able to support 
itself , the celling began to cave I 
off, blocks of stone weighing} 
hundreds of tons falling to the 
floor or the caves. Rush of i 
water and dissolution reduced* 
this stone in size or carried it 
away altogether. But as the 
ceiling became arched it obey- 
ad the law of achitecture,

k w  h e a r tb re a k  ih ronw h  r a r lo ia  
llirh t a ffa ir s  aaS  eo a a tlea a  laSU -
c re tlaa a .

F o l io  w la *  «h e  d ea th  a t  h e r  f a 
th e r  a  ad  th e  a ta r r la s e  o f  her 
b r o th e r  T A D  to  V A I .E R IR  W E S T .

r f r lv o lo a a  c rea tu re . S yb il a a ll«  
• r  H a va n a  vr lth  M A K K I .  B I .A K F .  

* .  * «*o d -n a ta red  yoaaar w om an, 
w h o  la  d e term in ed  t o  tret m arried . 
I t  w an  M abel w h o  aaW  R ich a rd  
ICaatla d ra t and  lo o k e d  a  p oo  him  
lo B K la ffly . b a t  E n a fla  haa a e v e r  
seen  a n yon e  h a t S y b il.

T h e  d ra t ntfcht th e y  a r e  to g e th 
e r  h e  te lla  h e r  th a t  h e  la  eraay 
a b o a t  h e r  and nronoaeo t o  m ake 
h e r  lo v e  h im . H e  h laaea h e r  nod 
sh e  prom laea t o  m e e t  h im  e v e ry  
B ig h t  on  d ee k . F e a r fu l ly  n e t t 
ed  s a d  a  '  l i t t l e  fr lg k t e a e d .  ehe 
n w a lta  d ev e lop m en t* .
W O W  G O  OW W IT H  T H E  S TO R Y  

CHAPTER X lft
J^USTIS was making frantic love 

to Sybil, and everyone aboard 
was watching the progress o f the 
affair with the avid interest o f peo
ple who have nothing else to do. 

“ Don’t think.

TMff public

meters from those of sode 
straws to stove pipes. It is im
possible to concede without

which i& that an arch will sup-' 
pot great weight, as opposed, 
to a flat ceiling, and falling! 
ceased. But as water continu
ed to seep through the rock' 
and the cavern was damp, tho 
millions of formations were 
created. Measured scientifi
cally, some of the’ columns 
formed by the meeting of 
stalagmited and stalagtites, 16, 
feet thick and 50 feet high, i 

way | are no leas than millions of. 
years old. i
. Where the bulk of the water 

went is a mystery that may be 
soled when the remote ends of 
the cavern are found. Circu
lation of air within the cavern 
indicates another outlet, and 
Texans hope this may be in 
the Lone Star State.

Carlsbad cavern has no inge- 
ous rocks or other evidences 
of volcanic action. It is the 
product of unknown ages, 
when water was more .plenti
ful in the Southwest than it lo 
now. One rightly feels a little 
closer to The Creator when he 
stands within the creation of 
Father Time.

Vacation  Notes

CARLSBAD, N. M — Carls
bad cavern is so overwhelming 
in its immensity and beauty 
that one emerges from It as 
from another world. In the 
bright sunshine above the tria
ges tend to become less dis
tinct in one’s mind and he in
voluntarily shuts his eyes at 
times to call up such wonders 
as the Big Room, the King s 
Pninm and the Queen’s Cham-

3eeing what water can do in 
caiving wings, curtains, drap
eries, columns, and the like so 
perfect that the real articles 
could not be distinguished a 
few feet away; nor the colors 
that vegetable elemnts in the 
seeping water can produce.

besought Mabel, 
“ that it’s Just a case o f sour grapes 
—but. honestly. Sib, I  think you’d 
be an awful chump i f  you threw 
Craig over."

‘ ‘Who said I  was going to? Any
how, you thought Rich was pretty 
special yourself.”

”1 know I  did. dear. And I  do 
think he's absolutely fascinating. 
But he hasn’t Craig’s stability, Sy
bil. He’s a sort o f drifter. Oh.' 
please don’t misunderstand me, 
honey. I  think as a lover he’s a 
parfect knockout. But as a  hus
band-well, you know yourself. 
Sybil, how perfectly ’wonderful 
Craig would be. Do you think 
Richard would be as dependable?” 

“ I f  you think Craig’s so wonder
ful why don’t you try and get him 
yourself?”
. Mabel flushed darkly and instant
ly Sybil wfcs contrite.

“Oh. Mab. I  didn’t mean that 
Please forgive me. You’ re not an
gry, Mab?”

“ Yes, 1 am. I ’m darn good and 
soro. But you needn’t worry. I ’ll 
mind my own business after this.”  

Mabel picked up a book and 
stalked from their stateroom In 
outraged dignity.

“There’s one thing certain,”  she 
reflected grimly, “ I ’m In for a devil 
o f a trip. Serves me right, run
ning around with flappers. A  love
sick kid on. my hands—God help

Freaks appearing in the for
mations suggest many things 
which arouse interest and 
amusement as the long line of 
sightseers snake 
through the cavern. Among 
these are Hot Cakes, Taffy

“Come In,” the called. And when he opened the dooi 
isn't God's little  gift to womenj”

to you, away from all the good 
ladies and holy men.”

“Go read your little book on eti- 
quet. Don’t you know gentlemen 
never Invade a lady’s boudoir? Be
sides. I haven’t my mouth on yet.”  

He kissed her on the lips. 
’There—that’s better for them 

than a lip fctick. How much longer 
are you going to kid me along. 
Sybil?”
. “ How inelegantly the gentleman 
talks!”

She nestled against his shoulder. 
“ I f  Mab comes Ik* she’ll have a fit. 

I f  the steward shows up. you’ll have 
to tip him. This Is outrageous.” 

“You like It, don’t *ou?”  He held 
her very dose.

“ Love It . . . Oh, my dear, you’ll 
CHOKE me!”

it slowly. When she put tho glass 
down her volee was steady.

“ No man ever made love like this 
to me before who didn’t want to 
mavry me,”  she remarked slowly. 
"You make me feel sort o f defiled. 
I don’t like I t ”

Deliberately she powdered her 
nose and touched ker lips. When 
she had Inspected herself critically 
In the mirror, she pulled on a small 
felt hat.

"Come up on deck,”  she Invited. 
“Bedrooms, all heavy with powder 
and scent, nauseate me. It’s almost 
eleven. They’ll bo serving broth In 
a few minutes.”  ( \

They found their chairs, and 
when he had, slipped a pillow be
neath her head, be stretched indo
lently beside her..

"You mustn’t think.”  she began 
acidly, continuing their conversa
tion where they bad left It off. "that 
I ’m trying to worm a proposal out 
o f you. Because I  wouldn't marry 
you for the world.”
• He reached for her fingers.

"You know." he told her. “that

natural auditorium 
several hundred fei 
There, so far away

A LWAYS, from love and kisses, 
-**■ their conversation turned- to 
marriage. Richard, in laughing, 
modernistic fashion, condemned It 
soundly.

"But, my darling,”  he told her 
now, releasing her lips lingeringly, 
" I ’d almost marry you—I swear I 
would.”

" I  suppose," she hazarded lightly, 
"If it  wa3 the only way you could 
have me, you might be induced to 
consider It.”
. “ Ezactly," he agreed. "A  man will 

do anything if be wants a woman 
badly enough.”

“ And you want me that bad?” 
she taunted.

" I  want you,”  he told her solemn
ly, "so much that It’s an ache in my 
bones. A hungry gnaw eats me 
night and day.”

He took her In his arms, and 
when she clung to him trembling, 
he whispered softly:

" I t ’s holding you. dear—like this 
—it's enough to make me or any 
mandrunk. Don*t you know that?”

She drew herself away, and pour
ing water from the decanter, drank

KANSAS CITY 
A ASS A DORS

fleece  Colored Band
will play at a

D A N C E
Saturday Night, Sept. 8 

Lefors, Tex a 3 

TREE LAWN CLUB

"You know, 
you possess me entirely."

"Fiddlesticks!" she retorted, and 
snatched her hand away.

“I  never did ask a girl to marry 
me,”  He remarked rum I natively, 
’T v s  always thought o f marriage 
as a sort o f a tra*. And o f coarse 
it’s desire that, springs the thing.”

C H E  said nothing.
“ I ’d make such a rotten hus

band,” he continued speculatively. 
“ I ’m much too brilliant.”

And when she flashed him 9 look 
o f withering scorn, he rallied hts 
defenses humorously. "Morons 
makes the best husbands, you 
know. Sybil. I ’ve always said so. 
Look at the awful things aoarrlage 
does, to clever people. I ’ro
seen lots of fine, promising fel
lows—’’

“ I hold no brief for marriage.”

p U S T IS  knocked on Sybil’s door.
“ Come In,” she called. And 

when he opened the door—“ Well, 
If it Isn’t God’s little gift to wom
en! And how’s my blue-eyed baby 
this morning?”

“Sybil, be serious. Where’s 
Mab?*’

“Out on the deck, with a book and
n nrouch.*

'-tv t com* la? 1 want to talk

ways, even though a dozer 
long flights of fatiguing climbs 
‘ire awaiting before the crater-, 
like entrance is reached and 
the bright shaft of light breaks 
he sense of reality in one’s 
inagination.

* *  *

Lest some Pagan carry a

'ftJiSSF.S /j
k Pressed 
H SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660
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I  / A jeoe tto *;
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cite might throw all tne mg
tanks of a tank farm into fh- 
Big Room and have space for 
a baseball game, and thr*1 
derricks end on end wbtth* 
not reach half way to the ceil 
ing in several places. Carry 
this idea into the more thai 
23 miles of winding cavern.? 
r.rtd you will have an adequate 
but unimaginable conception 
c f the wonder that Nature has 
given the Southwest nea 
Carlsbad.
• In the torch-pierced immen 

sity of one underground cham 
her nature has done «n exrep 
tionally good job o f ceilinj 
decorating. Myriads of clue 
terft o f t icicle-like st:! igtiter

TU- BOOST 
yx> up.*

f By 
Blosser

a b o u t  f fe p G u v m .v fc *  m aw b I *
AMD BACK.*. UMftWTT VOO MEAWD?

W C K .W '. y a  OH TMfc BOS
B t  NVo4\C -to SOME J AMD Wt P l& tCD  *SO 
OV Xwfc BOVS WE J o LOfcC VCOOLD HAVE 
CADES VVONLV /  LEANED OUT AND 
v - 1o  ■ MWA. STUNNED 7-

(  I  SO  AVVkZED T mAT
. I BY -T*E -TIMS \ POVLS.D 

A  MN V4\TS AMD
^  j w v  HOPPED o e t , * *  >MAS 
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KWAW HE mao DOfiMiD OMTOP TME
9tci\iue f o d  Go o d , hvd i o  mase P O P *

COME SO CLOSE t  COULD HAMC '*
N t o u c h e d  h\ *  - 1  - w e e l o !
/ V iH A TS  TME H ATTER?. UELLOf UEU
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l’ght fixtures. lY n  inpi. si a 
tuary, and prankish artistry 
Hi ought by the hand of time 
in countless cons. Lighted l>> 
powerful flares, this spot rc- 
y *«Ih 600 persona as a handful 
Of ntiny DVgpiie* barely prr 
eeptlble in ccmparison v/ith 
the huge stalagmites otid 
n.lumnri around which Ihev 
cliifitef’, and thany persotts 
voluntarily remove their hats 
hi reverence. (

For nearly five noura the U .( 
S. Park 3ervice guides lead frio 
way hrough the eeven miles

The Plot 
Thickens

By Cowan
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al Lions Club 
lelping Crippled 

Children of City
i car" c f cripphH child-«n f a r  
being undertaken by the lev 
club and uceording to t>.\ C* 

intsr, of th-3 v'ub. and D-. J *
. ah ') will perform f1 
ll-in in connection w-tli - 
to v whrn a little bry v HI h » : 
tnsib and adnno)d.i rente ■*1 
oration cn hla eve Local « 
are performing the cper.\lLn ' 
nallest possible fee.

assistance financially t -  f h  
yaild be appreciated by the c ’uV 
listing them to carry out the

»rt talks were made at tits no n 
ijeon today at the 8chne<der. iiy 
H Fatherec and Dr. J. A. Odr.r. 
iatheree tpoke cn classification, 
lessor Tcm Fannell, musical d -- 
‘.at the Pampa schools, was tsk'n 
^jnember c f the club today, 
jertamment was featured by Mi's 

Harrell on the violin accur?.- 
fi by Joe Ctrother at the piani. 
v Harrell will teach violin hero 
Jfear and be connected with tin

Sale Starts Saturday, September 8th!
Kraft’s Mint Store is headquarters for school . Shop at the ECONOMY Store!

FREE SOX OF liS IE f  MSYSIB-S eO L O M itW  EACH PURCHASE
schools

ISO* STILL SEARCHING

IENCE, 8. G. (JF)—Thom an Ed 
i continuing his search for rub 
‘educing plants in the south. T 
menu In Florida ‘ended for th

Good quality round 
ana hexagon lead 
pencils, 3 for-

‘ Jumbo*’ Paste, at 

he low price of-

Best quality Theme 
Paper, priced now 
at only-

the inventor has written he 
information about a lh l . 
he believes have possibilities

D OF EQUALIZATION NOT If ! 
FROPF.RTY OWNERS C1H.< V 
INTV, TEXAS. .

Hoe Is h e r m j i im i  that herctn- 
on the ScWlKvJnonday in May. 
M  A n tim d by law. the Boord '■( 
flarion h i  Gray County. Texts 
|uly organized and convened, and. 
kfter some deliberation, recesMd. 
i t  to the call of the County Judge. 
Chat Mild Board will again be in 
It  beginning on the 30th day c( 
At, A. D.. 1028, for the purpose r f 
Using taxes In and for said Gray

Prank’s 8 WaterCarter’s In!:, allLoose Leaf Note Bit? Chief”  Tablet
Colorscolor:Book —  60c value

Texas.
b by order of the Commissioner? 
Of Gray County, Texas.
A. WOLFB. County Judge.
TOT: CHARLIE THUT. Count/ 
Oray County. Texas.

W A L L  PAPER

School bags!
V.

water proof- 

to go at-

Jumbo”  FountainPencil Box, with 

key, pencils, era

sers, pen staff and 

pen points—

Dictionary, 50 0 0Loose Leaf Note Pen Points, all

Big Price Range—
60 Patterns in Stock 

600 Samples to select from

Carry”  P e n c i l  

Tablet—

Book, with theme worda-
paper-

GEE BROTHERS
MfK *71 -  • • r, MORRIS DROl

S  * Guaranteed
a c m e

JM BATTER IES
Service

Pampa Battery Co.
* 11-plate $8.95

-plate $11.96
, E x c h a n g e  *

8-houf Charging Service 
Phone 488

; Across Street West of 
l  ’ Schn<*idor Hotel

Extra
Ink FEN HOLDER.

SC1IOOOL BAGS, tnni«l colors—
water proof-

ITS! HATS HATS!
BtwylSO.OOO JkliWdirty hats. WO 
ip Jmd j b l / l / a l l  maker'of 
:) and edges. Lock

pht. everyone else doc-, 
n n a  ' Hatters and Tailors, 
pare experience. We have mov 
(he lla t Shop from. ’  '•

DeLuxe Cleaners
. ,Nqpv.,Lpcftted ,,

li Door to Ball’s Cafe, rear end 
• of rampa Barber Shop

Duco LUNCH BOX,THISDuco d.'csialed lorga

LUNCH BOX-

Genuine Bayer’s Aspirin_ _ _ _
50c Hinds Honey Almond Cream30c ListerineIbaves for White Deer. Pan

ic. Borger and Amarillo on 
hours from 7 a. m. to »

Extra Special for 
Saturday—25c . .

TOOTH
PASTE..Phone 270

Y AUTOMOBILE 
WORKS f

Cedar Lead Pen- Pencil Box, with
1

Water colors
cils, 5 for—

pencil, pen, eraser, 

pen staff and ruler in 8 differ-

ent colors--

5c

o

25 c
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Football Coaches 
Meet and Discuss 

Rules For Season

will especially appeal to the people 
of Texas and the Southwest. A t add
ed expense she has brought her 
regular accompanist Katherine Orr. 
who played for Miss Greathouse for 
Texas.
three seasons and appeared with her 
from coast to coast, and who will 
give some piano selections.

This Is a National attraction and 
my one hearing Dorothy Oreathouse 
•an feel assured that they have heard 
ne of the great artists of the wu1d 
ne whose glorious voice will be re

garded In musical history with that 
f  Jenny Lind and Patti.

Leaders in Majors

National League
Batting—P  Waner. Pirates. J79. 
Runs—P. Waner. Pirates. 129 
Runs batted In—Bottomley. Cards 

US.
Hit*—P. Waner. Pirates. 201. 
Doubles—P  Waner. Pirates. 48 
Triples—P. Waner. Pirates. 18. 
Hcmers—Wilson. Cubs. 30 
Stolen baf^E—Cuyler. Cubs. 21. 
Pitching—Benton. Olants. won 23 

lost 5.
American League

Batting—Ooslin. Senators. .380. 
Runs—Ruth. Yanks, 142.
Runs batted in—Oehrig. Yanks. I f f  
Hits—Manush. Browns. 202. 
Doubles—Mrusel. Yanks. 41.
Triples—Combs. Yanks. 18. 
Hoire-a—Ruth. Vanks. 47.
8tolen bases—Mver. Red 8ox. 23 
Pitching—Hoyt. Yankees, won 17 los'

Forfr WORTH, Sept 7.—<AV-More 
than 200 southwestern football coach
es and officials gathered here today to 
discuss the 1928 football rule*. Many 
college and high school squads will be
gin training Monday.
’ The greater part of the discussion 
centered on the difference between ar 
tnoomplete lateral paaa and a fumble; 
when a sail is dead at the point of 
recovery and when it can be picked up 
and advanced b yone or both teams: 
position of the opposing teams on tl* 
kick-off. and definite understanding of 
the limitations placed on shift plays.

With the exception of the Universlt} 
o f Arkansas all members of the South
west Conference were represented a- 
were all Texas conference and T. L A 
A. universities and colleges. The 
Raaar Backs' absence was explained 
by the fact that Arkansas state Is hold 
big its own rules meeting at Llttk 
Rock and coach Francis Schmidt If.

STANDARDIZATION PLAN
TO CUT OIL ENGINE COST

NEW YO RK  (AV-Plans for standard
isation in another manufacturing field 
that of the Diesel engine, are describ
ed in a bulletin of the American So
ciety of Mechanical Engineers.

H ie  bulletin says that oertain small 
parts, such as piston rings and spray 
valves, are manufactured by eeoetaltv 
concerns and that stand irdlxatlor 
would enaolp these manufacturers t* 
contribute largely to the reduction of 
epgtne making costa. A  committee of 
(be oil and gas power division is at 
work on the subject.

FAMOUS tsoPFANn RFTWIV"'*
LETTER OF APPRECIATIONRoy Henderson, athletic director o 

(be Texas lnterechoiastic league 1' 
here representing all high schools.

D''~'?hv Grea* house, o'-nula- Conner* 
•rtlst who appeared as “Queen of Ns- 
'lexlco" In West Texas Chamber r* 
"’'••nrierce Convention at Port W?rt> 
•ill giv* a convert • Friday n'ght. Sept 
*4th In the Amarillo AudltorluT' 
under the auspices cf Trl State Pair

Music a n d  e x p r e s s io n
Mrs. T. r. Morten

*n now enrolling pupils In Plano. Ex- 
nresslon and ‘ .Violin.
Poet Graduate Bavlor University, stu
dent New York School c f Music and 
Art and Columbia University. New 
York City. •
•f*h«n- 246J Hillcrest Addition

Miss Greathouse late of Chicago 
Grand Opera and Prlma Doror 
v-pbane with “The Student Prlnoe"^ 
whose Ideals, artistry, appearanC' ( 
personality, and willingness to mak'- 
responses to the various daman#* 
made upon her time created such y  
)ne impression upon her first ap- 
-)*aranee here that she os wett as h«r 
Chicago Management receive# tele
grams and scores of letters from pro
minent people and organisations of 
Texas expressing their appreciation of 
her staging and asking that Mias 
Greathouse coneertlae throughout

A letter from Governor Don Moody 
stated Miss Greatliouse was the out
standing feature of the convention 
and expressed the hope that she oc*n* 
to Texas.

Miss Greathouse responded to the 
call and has prepared programs that

to Loan
by crossing the Michigan "Two Row' 
and MMttgan “Black Barbtefcr vari
eties. I t  has an early maturity, a large 
yield, and does not have the usual

D f V  first class property In 
Pimpa take up that short time 
Loan we give you 10 years to 
pay 812.70 per thousand and 
we pay for the examination of 
abstract let us figure with you 
on that next Loan.
Also make Loans on Brick 
Business Houses.

Concord, 300 baskets while they last 
Saturday oply, not sold alone,—  ....OUALDO TADINO. Italy <>P»—For 

renouncing French nationality a la
borer has had his name inscribed on 
(be roll o f honor o f his home town. In 
ae doing he followed the example of 
hie parents

Libby's sliced, No. 2 Vi

CATSUP Libby, large bottle_ _ _ 1$c OLIVE OIL pint can

$1.14 CHERRIES red pitted ,No.2can 26c
New pack, 
gallon —

inraCt

CLEANSER Sunbrite, reg. can ,._ J c  M E-LO 2 regular cans

No. 1U.S. Grade, 
10 lbs.POTATOES

ROAST V EA L Choice cuts, lb— 22c I V E A L for boiling or stewing, lb.
"Good to

the last d ro p

BACON Sugar cured, sliced, 
per lb .- - - - - - - .

Lany coffees mingled... 
special blended richness 

created years ago
Maxwell House is pleasing more people 

than any other coffee ever offered fo r  sale

a a s s - u i :  B r d a n r w r a r a t

IcfA.-p;
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Cards Win From 
The 1927 Champs 

In Tenth Inning

His Neck Broken 
But Grid Player 

To Try For Team

winter.
On the day Martin was relieved of 

his cast. Prank Phipps, varsity full
back, received a similar injury and dur- 
vived.

Martin won eight letters during his 
scholastic career. A

STANDINGS
CLUBS—

Tulsa .......
Wichita ... 
Okla. City . 
Denver . . . .
Pueb lo .......
Omaha —  
Etas Moines 
Amarillo ...

u a u a s  a i e e r s  LEXINGTON. Ky., (A*)—Ben Riley 
Martin refuses to allow a broken neck

(By Thr Associated Press » *«.' *° inU!rfere wlth atiUetlc career
Wichita Palls won two ball games fo rm * Denver. Colo higl( school

and a day o f rest from Dallas yeeter- » » »  *  student at the Unlver-
day while Houston, which wiU meet *  *  *
the Spudders In the Texas league play- WUdcat ,ootb* U team ^  season 
off. saw ihelr star hurler beaten by a During scrimmage on the freshman, 
rookie college pitcher at Waco. team la8t fal' he cracked two verta-J

The Spudders. -  supposedly weak bra«  of *»is neck and was forced to!
against a k ft hander, got six hits, iwe** »  plaster cast for Jwo months.) 

fsu r walks, and a wild pitch, and had,He Pl»y«d basketball during the past 
one man ;iit by the pitcher In the two 
official Innings Ray Pierce worked fo r '
Dallas. He was taken out In the third 
with none out. but the Spudders had ! 
sufficient lead to win 9 to 2. Galeria, | 
a rookie from the West Texas League 
allowed only five hits In the secon* 
game, and Wichita Palls won 5 to 0.

Hallahan gave eight hits and six 
walks to the Wacoans while Ace Elliot,
University of Michigan rookie, held 
Houston to three hits. Waco won 4 to

Newt Want Aat

with $2.00 purchase groceries, ex
cluding meats, compound, 10-lb.

A. ODOM, Al. D.
a  Limited id  Eye, Esr,

New York . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . 
Chicago 
Washington 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Bceton .V...

'flee in Duncan Building 
Phone 537 Swift's Jewel or Mrs. 

Tucker, 8-lb. pail_._

Oval cans, Mustard or 
Tomato Sauce, per can

I  for Saturday, Monday, Sept. 8, 10
Morris Supreme, while it lasts, 
large can__— _____ _________No. 2 V2, packed in Syrup,

Shrevfeport manufactured three rims 
out of eignt hits and Port Worth was 
able to make only one run from the 
three hits that MILK Morris Supreme, small can 5cTexas League

Wlchttn* PaUs T.j.76 56
gleaned from

Pitcher Brown. . *
Beaumont shut San Antonio out. 6 to 

0. scoring six hits off of Glasser In 
the ninth Inning. Empty, for tea towels,flan Antonio 

Port Worthwe Thomas pitched the Chicago 
Sox to a 2 to 1 victory over the 
t Tigers. All the scoring ,-was 
n the first inning. After that 
a  and Johnny Mlljus were in- 
e. The Sox, by virtue of their 
h. moved back into a fourth, 
to  Willi WW irilifllfii I'l II Sena-

r*c
eaumont DETROIT, Sept. 7.—(AV-Pete Latxo 

o f Scranton, Pa., who has met and de
feated most of the leaders of three di
visions, meets the latest sensation from 
the West In a ten round boxing con
test tonight—Leo Lomskl, who Is being 
hailed as the hardest puncher in the 
llghtheavyweight ranks.

Golden Wedding 
1 % lb. size------YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Western League
Tulsa 12, AmarlUo 7.
Des Moines 5-2, Denver 5-0. ,
Omaha 3-1, Pueblo 0-1.
Oklahoma City 12. Wichita 11.

Amertean League 
Chicago 2, Cleveland 1.
Other games rained out.

National League
Pittsburgh 3. St. Louis 4. 10 Innings. 
(Other gomes rained out.)

10-oz pkge. 
each _____ PIN EAPPLE Crushed, Del Monte,

No. 2 Vs can________1Rain halted the Kaakee-qenatey 
game at the Yankee .ffadlum but " i t  
couldn’t  prevent »JOO tens from lining 
up,. Outside Yankee headquarters in 
search oT tkStetg for the crucial New 
Yarfc-PhlladelptyK series which starts 
with a double-header here Sunday. 
Most <rf these dyed-ta-the-wqol fans) 
got nothing1 for their pains but the In- ! 
formation that all the reserved seats 
already had been disposed of and that 
they could do some more waiting at 
the s ta d ia  Sunday when 40.000 tick
ets go on sale.

The wonderful clothes whitener, 
per bottle __i___________________Waco at Houston.

Port Worth at Shreveport. 
Dallas i t  Wichita Palls. 
Beaumont at San Antonio. Lipton’a, thedboffee that equals

their test, 3 lb. can__i ____ 1__ITexas League
Waco 4i Houston 0.
Beaumont 6, San Antonio 7 
Shreveport 3, Port Worth 1. 
Wichita Falls 0-0, Dallas 3-0.

20c to 25cBoiling Beef, etc. 
per lb.—

Y oung Stribling 
It Bidding Strong 

For Vacant J>rone
HEW YORK, Sept. 7.—(AT W. L. 

(Young) Stribllng. of Georgia, has 
*# taken the first step on the long trail 

that leads to the now vacant heavy-, 
weight throat He m%de his debut as a 
heavyweight at Madison Square Oar- 

.. den last night by battering Johnny 
Squires, o f South Africa, into techni
cal knockout defeat in less than two 
rounds of fighting. <

Southern Association
Memphis 4. Nashville f.
Little Rock 6-4, Chattanooga 0-5. 
Mobile 6, Birmingham 4.
New Or leans-Atlanta, rain.

\ / y f \ f  Salt
fwotect yoar work stock 
and dairy cows!

Stark &  McMillen
Phone 205

HALF TXOZEN DESSERT DISHES FrS T w TH 
EVERY $5.00 ORDER

W E DELIVER
Located on East Foster Avenue,

PH O NE  585
Pampa, Texas M USTARD quart jar, per jarMinneapolis I. Kansas City 1. 

St. Paul 6. Milwaukee 4. 
(Only games scheduled.)

for cleaning 
cooking uten.

PEANUT BUTTER Wapco, quart

No. 1 tall can, Del 
Monte Brand--------

Green Gauge, Sunkist, iyr£| 
pack, No. 2Vg can_____ _

CATSUP White Swan, 14-oz.. . . .  19c
(Only

SORGHUM Missouri made, gal. _ 98cadMi.Y
Riser?
aoraiM' Modem, Wojnen 

* ! r ‘dorse The
scheduled)

C ELER Y S ALT P «  glass shaker, gc 
ICECREAM  S ALT per 10-lb sack 18c

[oiffured
Women Premier

Toilet, Maxine Elliott, made for deli
cate faces and hands, 3 bars for--------

Women of today demand more 
leisure hours. They want ef
ficient household appliances 
that do .the work quickly and 
easily. .The Premier Duplex 
has double action— supersuc
tion and a motor driven brush.

PORK CHOPS nice and lean, lb.FREE HOM E  
DEM ONSTRA

T IO N
Phone us today for »  frw  
home dsmsnstratlon. We 
will cull and gladly show you 
how saqr It Is to ties the 
Premier and bow thoroughly

Shoulder steak, 
Per lb-------------p e r m a n e n t  w a v e

Miss Charlotte Clem has 
just ^turned fsoowKaa-

Both mounted in ball bearings 
— never need oiling. Once you 
have used this superior cleaner 
you wouldn't be without one!

of Baby Beef, for stew or 
boiling, per lb------------ — ■Us City with 

on “ R ea lis tic ’* 
delighted to <

S E L F - S E R y  I N C , S T O R E '



IfamiMican’t Past 
8-Year Record Is 

Directlv Attacked
NASHVILLE. iVnn , Sept, l . - i n -  

The eight year record of Republican
ism at Washington came in (or at
tack by Senator Robinson in opening 
a three day speaking drive through 
Tennessee—the one Southern state, so

■‘'P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G  
U R N I T U R E  R E P A I R I N G  
C R A T I N G  &  P A C K I N G

Herbert Hoover for a

PAM PA FURNITURE CO
Phone 105

Using direct phraseology as was em
ployed at Dellas and Cisco, Texas, the 
Democratic vice presidential nominee 
sgki he did not claim "sole credit" (or 
all that was done by his party during

West Foster Ave.

B U I I O E R S  O F  A G R E A T E R  S O U T H W E S T

Civic Organizations
I V  Magnolia JfctttjWtim Con. 
p«ny contributes to Uie pros
perity o f th* communities which 
It  sorvcs by t V  Improvement of 
taxable property, pio mainte- 
mtnrti o f productive Industry, 
and by ita cate naive service to 
eviry person or Industry ben
efited by the use o f superior 
t*troleun> product*;
Individuals a n d industries 
throukhout the Soutliwesl know 
that they can depend upon

Magnolia ANTI-KNOCK 
Gasoline

A  RUperlor iiasollne made power
ful and knocklos without tha 
nddltlon o f pobenou* chemical 
compounds. Far all hi*h-com- 
p renal on motors and motor*

CHURCH o r  CHRIST

We had reasons to be pleased with 
the revival which closed Aug| 29th. 
There were nine additions to the con
gregation. We had the largest audi
ence ever atendlng and they were on 
f ib  increase to the close with the ex
ception of the thre unfavorable even-

Now. for better things in our gen
eral work! We should be more atten
tive to all the work of the church than
djjtr. * *

Special subjects for Sept. Bth aroj 
“How I  May Know I  am a Christian"' 
and "How Others May Know I am a 
Christian.”  These are vital subjects 
and we hope not only to have all the 
members out but that we may have all 
ethers who are Interested to be with 
us for both these sermons.

Are you losing Interest in your pro
fession? Do you wish to plunge into 
the darkness of unbelief, and "renounce 
Ood to the face” os Satan tried to get 
,\»b to do? Then call a h * 't  now and 
turn your heart back to G d. Religion 
is last by flipping Some day vou will 
be surprised to awaken to ti.a discovery 
that your faith is completely gone. Re
member ‘.he admonition cf the Lord 
"Nor it is impossible for those who 
ware once enlightened, and have tasted 
of the heavenly gift, and were made 
p||takers of the Honly Spirit, and hove 
tasted the good word of God. and the 
power of the age to come, If they shall 
fall away, to renew them again unto 
repentance ;seelng they crucify V  
themselves the Son of God afresh, and 
put Mlm to an open shame.”

"How shall we escape if v.c ncclre 
so great a  salvation?"

Let US have a record crowd !c 
both meetings Bunda*'.

C. C. M ERRITT Minister.

the Wilson administration, but that it
had conducted the government "far 
better, more honestly and more e ffi
ciently” than the Republicans had un
der Harding and Coolidge.

After a Journey to the hermitage, 
honie of Andrew Jackson and one of 
the shrines of democracy. Mr. Robin
son here declared last night that 
Governor Smith, the party’s 1928 presi
dential nominee, by his “ utterances 
and cficial acts" was entitled to men
tion among the great leaders of the 
party once l.eade dby Jackson.

The Senator said that, while making 
"no attack on the personal character” 
c f either Harding or Cooli<l\g he 
dcubted if an ‘unprejudiced and relia
ble survey of the last eight years will 
fail to arouse enthusiasm in any pa
triotic bosom because the method in 
which the details of tile government’s 
business has been transacted.”

The vice presidential nominee left 
today for Chattandoga where tonight 
he will deliver the seoond address 
scheduled for Tennessee. The third and 
last speech will be at Knoxville Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sailor left yes
terday for their home in Palacios, a f
ter a visit here with Mrs. aSiior’s mo
ther. Mrs. C. P. Woodward.

Where every tiling is clean, bright and attractive— and you shop with the same ease and 

confidence with which you help yourself from your own pantry.

IS^En  POLKS-----We hat
Ui good leather upholstery, good 

•'eellcaWreondltion that we are
for this car b u L ^ ^ T  is

_  $250. We firmly beJ^ve this-car i-, worth more tlian any car
wc have ever listed at ll/ ; tuon-V . Our reputation for giving you 
dollar f:>r dollar value InVrtilnd’ thls car. Look it ever.

Willy.
M cG AR R IT Y  M OTOR CO.

r. o f f  !»t i,
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M System Stores

• ■ », i r , • 1
— hr1------ -—:—r —— -hr—~ ;i a* • ,1

doz 29c

1

out CO enewi

Canadian Children : 
Give Their Blood 

To Aid Paralysis
1 WINNIPEG. Man., Sept 7.--//P)— 
Children of two cities in Canada hav.a 

jeome to the aid of the infantile par
alysis sufferers in Manitoba, 

j After the disease had claimed 13 
lives from among 116 cases reported 

.since mid-July, sufferers today a- 
waited arrival of a special train from 
Toronto and a train from Edmonto 
bearing" serum made from the blood of 
former sufferers in those two cities, 
The aid follows requests by Winnipeg; | 
health authorities.

The train from Toronto was engag
ed to cary sufficient serum to treat 25 
cases, and with the assistance from 
Edmcnton the authorities hoped to 
speed an already noticeable decrease in 
the number of cases

The disease has broken out In Sas
katchewan. and one death has already 
been reported from the Rcchglen dis
trict where a ore-year old girl died 
after an iline^ of four days. •*.

Mrs. Gertrude Dial and daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth, and Miss Flora Sieber 
of Miami shopped in Pampa yester-

“ • -------------------- 1

PRICES GOOD FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY

nupfnobll« 4-cylinder coupe 
fn*r tire3, engine in ex- 
f n We have been

cr'd hy Friday night we will

Whippet

BEETS, hunch a>?is o*'-. ■ .coo

- i ----------------- -------------  - 1 V
CELERY, bunch ___ 12̂ c

LEM ONS. Sunkist, large size, 
FEA N S . Bartlett, large, each

TOKAY GRAPES, at
GARBAGE.
O NIfflS. Spanish Sweet,
PEANUT RO TTEN. C o m a ,! &

SAL
TAMS. East Texas, lb

HIRES ROOT 
B EER  EXTRACT

You can use this for making Root 
Erer at home, this bottle with sagar 
and water makes about 5 gal. 
o f . this dellcions beverage.

, tall 25fc
^ | e a d , No. 21/? can ]0<  

G lM G H U ffiC T icquof Cteb_ _
(Condensed milk. its 
better- fpr baking\SS- -  _

1  i h h v ’ «  8 large in A t
L I D D y  S ,  size , W  2 1 -2  c a i

CORN. White Sw;fi,'No, 1
PALM OLIVE SOAP. Bar

Marcellos, Earfv.June,
N o . 2  _______

Behi id the prosperity of every community will 
generally be found tbc guiding,' steadying hands 
of the civic organizations, such as the Chamber of 
Comtr-rce. business men’s dubs, and similar organi
zations. Through such bodits the active intelligence 
of the community develops tbc stability of the 
community so that earnings are good, industry 
thrives ;i,vd the pleasures o f life are available to tlic 
mass of die people Dehind these benefits will be 
found Careful planning to secure:

Better roads, for economical transportation:
Selected industries, which can thrive under 

local cooditions;
Active markets, where trading is profitable and 

economical;
Encouragement o f agriculture, to give stability 

to prosperity;
Superior educational facilities, to improve 

cumin unity life;
Adequate charitable relief, to control iatligefi:c;
Responsible government for the protection of 

health- property and man’s right to the 
pursuit of happiness.

Yonr civic organizations offer you an oppci (unity 
for permanent, constructive service, and lue ir. t it 
ter whet* they receive enthusiastic co-op«tauon and

V IS IT  the MAGNOLIA MAN For DfTPhNPABL

tor, 15 oz. carton
til, Libbys,No. 2 tan.ij

LIMA BEANS, Waiwi No. 2 uCs

34 ST

>AMPA, TE X A S !-”*

MAL

1

Helps
Better

BACON, Puritan box, per
SHANKLESS f t  

f  SMALL AVERAGE,-po

ar cured, 1

,3  iorl - ___JO i
CHEWING GUM. al1 h rh fc  3 for 10< MACARONI Skinpers. 3 foe. ' 

ISHEY BARS. 3 for !< H  SPAGHETTI. Skinners. 3 for
— ——

Magnolia Gasoline fregular) 
A pure, oleen km o IIi* .  rellne* 
to  g ive tb* l i t * * *  * « n o r n »J »  

Urn nnd moderate

PRODUCTS and SERVICE

M a g n o l i a  P f e i t  r i e u m  C o m p a n y
gfe AgUu.eo aurougbout .lw Southwest

Magnolia Product* for Sale by the Following Dealers:
I. Baum I
Money a  Aien

K IN G M ILL
’I  Serric# Sta.



O RE-FI PUSHING

URRY AUTO) 
WORKS

Blocks
II.

Mack Oraham m^de a ‘•business trlr 
th Aiftartllo yesterdav.

mm, Sugar Cur ed S fiijs
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Hoover Prepares 
Four Addresses 

Very Carefully
. Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON. Sept. 7.—</P>—Busi- 

o "!*-•! and economic conditions, the tar
iff. water power, industrial problems 
and labcr will be the central themes of 
th* four speeches that Herbert Hoov
er will deliver in his campaigning in 
the Bast and South.

Prohibition, generally regarded as 
the outstanding issue of the presiden
tial contest, may be treated in one ol 
the ad d ress  which the Republican 
candidate will deliver in his final drive 
as he swings back across the continent 

> to his California home.
Meantime, a series of '  statements 

i  dealing with this subject will be is- 
•• sufed through Republican national 
| headquarters hero. The first of these 
' will be made public this week under 

f> present plans.
W  Hoover's decision to limit to tour the 
' number of hie speeches on the Atlan- 
, >,tlc %eaboa rd has puzzled his party 
. leaders fuid the public alike, but tc 

tlibM #ho kuow the man and his me
thods th C explanation w comparatively

smjj|».
aIt is net that he is adverse to pub- 

tec speaking and facing crowds; the 
mswer U found In the time he devot- 
•?s to the preparation of each address 
and his abiding conviction that it is 
better to sr>eak Jnfreouently and well 
than It Is to speak frequently and not 
a? well.

Since starting oqt in quest of hU 
first elective offloe,, th? Republican 
candidate mablgoeloped a literary 
style peculiarly ms own and in some 
respects as unique as some cf the idea; 
he has brought to the conduct of the 
campaign, ideas that have shocked 
■ome of he cld timers in ;the game of 
politics.

His vehicles of expression rather de
light his advisors and jvhen they are 
called upon to revieto Jthe results o! 
his efforts they are. careful to leavr 
intact the somewhat peculiar but, 
nevertheless forcefu* phrases he evol
ves as he works in the quiet night 
hours in his study:

Perhaps few .candidates for the pres- 
dency wWhin the last generation have 

devoted m'‘i «  time 'alkl pains to the 
'-eparation of addresses than Hoover. 
Hb writes r.nfl rewrite?, edits, and e- 
edits xintil eaCh sentence and each 
phrase is entirely to his Itktrrv

Extensive Hunt Is 
Made For Missing 

Mission Teasurer
ATLANTA. Qa.. Sept. 7—UP)—Detec

tives today were hoarding information 
which they hoped would lead to a trace 
of Clinton S. Carnes, missing treasur
er o f the Southern Baptist heme mis
sion board, whose disappearance led 
to the discovery of a, $1,003.0.S short

age in missions funds.
Although there were revealed pub- 1 

licly no actual clues to Ws whereabouts, 
Atlanta p-iiee and private operatives 
were bellc/od to be centering their in- 1 
vcstigailon of Carnes’ whereabouts In | 
the vicinity cf Richmond.

From Raleigh. N. C.. came a state- j 
ment that actual as.se tc of tlx? board I 
as tentallvdy established by t. hasty 
audit o f thn books wrie J2 500.00C 
against liabll’ticn of C2.425X31. The

statement was Issued by Dr. Charles E. 
Mnddry, general secretary o f the Bap
tist State Convtgxtlon of North Caro
lina on ills return from the joint
church committee meeting in Atlanta.
Arrets set up;n the books Mr. Mad- 
dry mid vc-o S4.276.549.6B.

Rtv'rgar.lzatlcn o f the board pre- 
cceird ytc,"erday, With th* release ol 
6 r. Arch •?. Crer. >?:rstr.ry o f the 
Gc-ggti jtrptfst Cor.vantScn .Yoni hit 
state dv’ tii to tret for CO days r.s e::-

WAMBA
i n Cj N j D o N  • - n  1 v» h  r

C  o  F ; F E  B
Wainbcj gives j 
the Southwest j 
a matchless 
coffee

Order a ; . . .  -  ’
can todav miff
from you \

ecutive secretary of the home board 
Dr. B. D. Oray, who helck that posi
tion for 25 years, has been made treas
urer succeeding Carnes fbr 60 days, and 
secretary emertius of tfhj board, with
out responsibilities.

PAGE

Dr. T . J. Worrell, city inspector, made 
a business trip to Amarillo todav

Mrs. cLmxard Wiegihari and Mrs. G 
E. Dull arc in Amarillo today.

car
T r y  us.

South, 1 West | 
U. Tracks 

Phone 401

l*  « 0T TIME STORE!
—  —  ’iriii— . rrwiimviii K&smm

That Is Me and Them Is Us!
W e wears red flannel undies so as to keep hot every |j competitors from freezing in the coldness o f their 
minute. W e wra;.^ wool around our neckc co as to feel J natures we shoot these T W O -D A Y  PRICF-S straight 
hot all the time. Then so as to keep our little brother | into their eyes and flat against their stomachs.

TR AD E W IT H  TH E H O T  T IM E  STORE A N D  Y O U  .W ILL  NO T  NEED TO  W E A R  RED FLANNEL

—Saturday and Monday Bargains- - _______________

LARGE CHIPSO, large size pkg. 19c 
IVORY FLAKES, large size for. .19c
SYRUP, Mary Jane, */? gallon___ _  . . - 3 5 ^
GALLON a m iS ,  solid pack . . — -§Jt

flPPJLE BUTTER. Shimmeffs, Vk can -  2fr
ERBSTABl DRESSING, Beech N u t....... 13c

Milk, evaporated, white swan, tall 10c
0 1 Y 1! ?  1 1  ®1 1 Long head, Japanese whole grain, OKILL? blue ribbon, 12-ounce package, each selling a t. . OC
GALUHET, Baking Powder, 10 Hi m .M M  I WAIBA COFFEE, 3 lb. can SI .47

No. 1 White Swan_ _ _ _ No,2ca»L...PEAS, harmony brand, fine variety, number 4 
sieve, we sell ’em per can

K. C. Baking Powder, reg. 25s ea. 20
R A C I l ,  Breakfast, whole or half slab, !b 8 R M S ! ,  Choice Baby Beef, Ik .

SK U  M l  Lk1ST, lb-...... - »HAM Cured, small, whole or half ,!h 31
ra S r* * *

•V



MIS^^vTADELINE T A R PLE Y
A s  Teacher of Piano i

Announces th*? opening of her private studio, Sept. 6, 
in the McMurtry home northwest of the high school 
building. Teadher's certificate from Amarillo Col
lege o f jifusic j a lso  Ward-Belmont Conservatory. 
Telephone -38. h.? . .

OR KENT-

i

•OR R E N T OR 8 
Tail*? Addition.

.EASE W ITH

A T YOUR |
GROCER S !

FOR S A L E — on South half o f 
Southwest q u a r tX ^ f  section 107. block ».

.Srey County. MOO ^ tk a c re . K . E. Jennings.

C. & C . M E R C A N T I L E  C O
Itlng her father, W. M. Finley, 
Mrs. E. B. Jameson.

nee Williams returned 
, an extended visit with 
V/Lstoo, N. M /

Miss Vaudine Wilson of Sweetwater, 
who has spent the week here with her 
cousins, Misses Rilth and Hazel Hill, 
returned home today. Miss Louise Hill 
of 8tamford, who has also been s 
gtiest of Misses Ruth and Hazel Hill 
will return to her home tomorrow. She 
Is t  sister of the Misses Hill

COMPOUND 4-lb pailG^/ateit of Our Blue Ribbon Special*

vLadies’ ^
nidkerchiefs

, w v  w .yw V V M »* .  I
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TODAY

“MISSING
D AU G H TER S”

A kcnsation of the screen. Ri
veuling Lae p.Ain ttuth.

Matinee— Ladies Only 
EveniofH-Men Only 

TOMORROW 
‘‘Four Footed 

Ran oar”

C R E S C E N T
*‘#amim>s Leading Playhouse*’’

TODAY
Belle Bonnstte in

“D EV IL  S TR AD E  
M A R K ”

SATURDAY 

Lois Wilson in

“RANSO M ”

Aiwa vs Good Comedy

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stuckey, C. A. 
Stuckey and O. H. IiernMom arrived 
here from Wichita vVL’s yesterday for 
u short visit with relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuckey. Mb . Grace Higgins and 
Mr. Hemblom will leave Sunday for 
a trip through northern New Mexico 
visiting In Taos Santa Fe and other 
points of Interest.

Use of Gas May 
Make Two Crops 

For One Season!
NEW YORK. Sept 7.—UP)—Having 

bef< n their 
« .  —w..,,. research direc

tor of the Boyce Thompson institute 
at Yonkers, believes it possible to pro
duce two crops a season.

Dr. Denny told members of the so
ciety of chemical Industry that chemi
cal treatment of certain plants dur
ing the annual dormancy cr "rest pe- 
r'cd” had almost the efefct of an alarm 
•tirok upon r. s’eeping person. The 
plants, he said, were thus awakened al
most immediately to vigorous growth 
■’ ••ring tho several months nature had 
set aside as time for their relaxation

By placing lilacs in a room filled 
-vith chemical vapefs for 24 to 48 
hours he caused them to bloom before 
Christmas, he said, something they had 
rsver dene before In this part of thr 
country. He expects this season to p ro  
dure a second crop of Irish potatoer 
from the reed potatoes of the firs' 
crop.

Dr. Denny asserted that if fh-sc me 
♦hods prove worthy of gone-al aerp 
ticn it would mean material ga'n to:

I the farmer through two cr p j '.n s 
r-ason. would enable the horticu'lurlr 
♦ o meet the Christmas demand for c v  

I ta ’n flowers not now obtainable at tlia' 
j .-earon. and provide more liberal sup 
I n’les of food and flowers for the pub- 
j He.

Potatoes, he said could be treated 
for 5 to 10 cents a bushel and plant- 
for one to five cents a plant.

Mrs. A. R. Harolson of Denver, wh 
has been here for the past threr 
weeks as the guest of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Ward, and her Bister 
Mrs. Robert Morris, left Wednesday 
for her nome. She was accompanied t 

i Amarillo oy Mr. and Mrs. Ward.

, CENTRAL GROCERY &  M ARKET
I  W e Sell for Cash and Sell for Less

Saturday and Monday Specials
WE DELIVER ORDERS OF $2.50 OR OVER. 

PHONE 67

BREAD large loaf, with each $2.00 
purchase (A -LO A F )_____

TOMATOES large home grown, 
fresh, lb._____ ;____

ORANGES medium size, sweet and 
full of juice, dozen _____

CARROTS Large and crisp, 
bunch __________

m m  fresh from Colorado,

p o t a t o e s  : :r . ,- . 1 1 : -  8 9

BEANS pound' W “  ° r ‘,riD,l*“ ' 1 3 C

SOUP T o m a to ,  Vegetable and Vege
table Beef, 3 cans______ i._____

OATS Mothers' china, large 
package _____________

CRACKERS p a c k a g e

BANANAS Yellow Ripe, 
Doze- _____

R O A S T S  Beef cut from fancy beef,
pound

SPARE-RIBS f r e  h an d  m ea ty , 

p ou n d

BUTTER extra fancy, creamery, 
pound ________ ________

S1.65

Smith’s Campaign 
Route For First 

Tour Completed
NEW YORK. Sept. 7.—( ^ —Gover

nor Smith will make six formal ad
dresses in as many states on his trip 
west .starting September 16. \

Itinegary for the governor’s invasion 
of the agricultural area and many 
states normally Republican was given 
out by John J. Raskob. chklrman of 
the- Democratic national committee, 
as the first of three campaign tours 
by the nominee.

The governor will speak at Omahn 
■September 18. Oklahoma City on Sep 
‘ mber 20: Denver oh September 22- 
Helena. M<nt.. on September 21- 
Minneapolis on September 27. and 
Milwaukee or. September 29. He wil' 
-stum to Rochester on October 1 fo 
he Democratic state convention.

Agriculture, waterpower and pro
hibition arc the chief subjects to tx 
tiscusscd by the governor. ■»

The itinerary o f this first trip, whilf 
isting only six formal addresses, call: 
•or stops In many cities where the 
’ overnor will hold informal receptions 
*rom the platform of the special car 
-hlch will convey him and his party 
The itinerary of the first follows: 

Sunday. September 16—Leave nev 
York, arive Albany; leave Albany.

Monday. September 17—Arrive Chi
cago; leave Chicago.

Tuesday, September IB—Arrive Oma
ha, speech.

Wednesday. Sept 19—Leave Omaha-. 
Thursday. Sept 20—Arrive Oklahoma

City; speech.
Friday. September 21—Leave Oklaho- 

ua City: arrive Newton. Kas.. arrive 
hedge City. Kas., leave Dodge City. 

Saturday, September 22.—Arrive La 
Tnta; leave La Junta; arive Denver 
•peech.

Sunday, September 23—Leave Den 
•er; arrive Cheyenne, Wyo., leave 
hheyenne.

Monday. September 24—Arrive Bill 
ngs. Mont.; leave Billings. Mont.; ar 
•ive Butte, Mont.; Motor Butte to Hel
ena for speech at state fair grounds.

Tuesday. September 25—En route 
'rom Butte through Montana to North 
Dakota.

Wedensday, September 26—Arrive at 
Blsmark and Fargo. N. D., one hour 
stops.

Thursday
St. Paul and Minneapolis; speech at 
Minneapolis

Ace High Club is 
Entertained at 
Pretty Bridge Party

One awhile most enjoyable 
ings of recent date was the 
en by Mrs. F. A. HoUe 
day afternoon, when 
the Ace High bridge club. She Includ
ed In her guest list a number o f friends 
outside the club, whose presence gave 
the occasion added interest.

The rooms in which the card tables 
were placed were profuse’ v d e ra te d  
V-lth sun-flowers and vart-c'lo-ed ren- 
rilas. A rainbow color scheme of orch 
o»t\k. green, and yellow, was developed 
In ^he prettily decorated bridge ac
cessories. in the gilft packages, and in 
two dainty refreshment courses.

Special guests at the party were 
Mrs. C. Carlock. Mrs. Paul Kaslsh- 
’ce. Mrs. Rogers, and Mrs. Hollenbeck’s 
nether. Mrfe. Shannahan o f Kansas 
llty. The flow ing  club members were 
ore-ent: Mr$. W. J. Lang. Mrs. M. D 
Tden. Mrs. Jesse Stalls. Mrs. W. A. 
Trav. Mrs. darl Taylor. Mrs. Henry 
'xunons. Mrs. Douglass Day. and Mrs. 
Robert Chafin. fligh Scores were mad’  
iy  Mrs. Carlcck and Mrs. Stalls. Each 
received a charming favor, as did Mrs 
nhafln. who made second high. Mrs 
->den was consoled for low score.

Smith and Robinson 
Described As “Wet 
Head” and “Dry Tail”

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Sept. 7.—</P)~ 
Or. John Straton, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist churph, New York City, car
ried his antl-Smlth campaign deeper 
into the Southland here last night, re- 
'terating his stand that the New York 
Oovemor “ is the deadliest foe to the 
moral forces in America today.” 

Speaking tc an audience which fill
ed the city's largest auditorium. Dr. 
Straton urged voters to cast their bal
lots for Hoover. Once, while reading a 
lengthy synopsis of Oov. Smith’s pub 
Ue record, the speaker was interrupt
ed by an elderly woman who rose from 
her seat in the front row to shout: 
“You’re Just giving scandal, and it 

September 27—Arrive won’t go here."
Dr. Straton asked her to be seated 

but she was escorted from the hall by
Friday, September 2B—En route fropi 

[Minneapolis to Milwaukee.
Saturday. September 29—Speech at. 

[ Milwaukee.
Sunday. September 30—En route 

I from Milwaukee to Rochester, N. Y. 
Monday. October 1—Arrive Rochester.

$35,000 Found In 
Internal Revenue 

Agent’* Straw Hat
NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—CffV-Ten 

I thousand dollars in bills which author
ities described as the first installment 
of a $35,000 extortion fee was found in 
‘ he straw hat of an internal revenue 
agent, and today he and a fellow agent 

[were arrested.
The agents were Edward F. Brown 

land Elmer F. Andrews, who were ac
cused by Reginald W. Ragland, cottn- 

|ael for an unnamed Wall Street con- 
m  .to have agreed to approve the 

[firms claim for a $250,000 tax reduc
tion If they were paid $35,000.

members of the audience.
Gov. Smith was described as the 

“wet head,”  and Senator Robinson, 
vice presidential nominee 

the "dry tail,” ' of the “Tammany- 
lztd donkey,” by the speaker, who add 
ed th at he .hoped to visit southeastern 
states and debate with Senator Rob
inson.

Manufacturing 
Extra Special 
and Monday—

Samples.
Saturday

19c, 29,
39c and 59t
per box or folder

We bought these for leas than 50c qn the 
dollar. Beautiful in quality end del 
packed in gift boxes and folders, 
fail to see them.

Towel Special
Saturday and Monday— 25 dozen ‘Cannon's’ 
bleached Turkish towels; heavy double 
thread; size 18x36 inches.

5 FOB $1.00

:URS! FU
Buy your furs from

“  “  A 
fur collar 

l at $5X0 
cent and 40 per 

on all fur re- 
and rmodeling T.ie only 

exclusive fur shop in Lie Pan
handle. \

Alaskan Fur Factory 
106 East $|h 81. Amarillo, Tex

A few  cents  
more in the 
p r ice  of the 
flour — makes 
dollars of dif
ference^ the  
baking /results!

Stock Reducing Sale Close*
^  ̂ ^ ^ S a t u r c ^ ^

JUST A  FEW  O F  O U R  B A R G A IN S  
LISTED  HERE!

FLO U R , Guaranteed, 12-lb sack 44c 
PURE LM 1B 2 lb. paU “ T  - 31c

UPTOU’S COFFEE p*  Ik - 4 9  
POTATOES No. 1. 1» H  for- - 13c 
CftNE SUGAR 1M lb. sack k .50 
CANE SUGAR & lb. sack $1.66
CORO SEAL 24 lb. sack------ 69
T O ILET  TISSUE, large roll fr 
BLACKBERRIES No. 2 can 11c
ALL CEREALS 15c size for only 19
‘BOLRUriAIIGARIUElb- 19

WE HAVE SOME LIVE FRIERS

Come and Look Over Our Price*!

6.  & C. MERCANTILE 60.

W A N T  A D S
For Rant

AJR RENT —S-room bouse l«l*
, door hc,u  No* I tor. Haul; C. C. Cocl-

W -


